
 

 

THIS WEEK’S EVENTS 

(the week of November 19-25, 2017) 
 

Mon.  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  10:00 am City Prayer - Vineyard 

    7:30 pm Living Like Jesus (Solitude)- Vineyard 
 

Tue.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
  12:15 pm See Through the Scriptures - Vineyard 
    7:00 pm GLS Leadership Video - Stone Church 

    8:00 pm Al-Anon - Library 
 

Wed.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  10:00 am Street Hope Bible Study - Library 
    6:00 pm Street Hope Movie Night - Stone Church 
 

Thu.    9:00 am Stone Wash Laundry 
  12:15 pm Bible Study - Stone Church 
    4:00 pm Community Drop-in - 2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
 
Fri.    3:00 pm Ladies Craft Group -- Stone Church 
    7:00 pm Street Hope Drop-in - Stone Church 
 
Sat.  10:00 am Coptic Church Service- Stone Church 
    3:00 pm Amazing Grace Church Mission - Stone Church 
 

Our Envelope Offerings - November 12 

        Regular Missions 
  Budgeted   $3,052.00  $787.00 
  Actual      2,822.00    853.00 
  Shortfall/Surplus   $  230.00  $  66.00 
 

 
Christmas Baskets Donations 
Anyone wishing to donate to the purchase of groceries for our 
Christmas gift baskets for the needy people of our 
neighbourhood are asked to designate your gift on your 

envelope as “Christmas Baskets”.  Thank you for your 
support of this worthy endeavor to show God’s love in a 
practical way this Christmas. 

 

 

Outward Practices:  Simplicity and Solitude 
James 3:1-12 

Take out your Bible and look up the scripture.  Over the next week we 
invite you to sit down (by yourself or even better) with your small group, a 
friend, family member or soul-mate, and (think about) discuss the 
following questions: 
 
1. Why is it such a big responsibility to be a teacher, especially of the 

Scripture? 

2. What do the examples of the bit, rudder and fire teach about the 
importance of watching what we say? 

3. In light of verse 8, what hope do we have in relation to controlling 
our tongues? 

4. In your everyday conversation, how seriously do you take verse 9? 

5. Jesus and the apostles Peter and Paul were not always very “tame” 
when it came to the tongue.  When is harsh language acceptable? 

6. How do verses 2 and 10 make you feel about your tongue?  How will 
they prompt you to pray? 

 
Boiler Room Prayer Time - Sundays 
If anyone would like to join us for prayer and quiet meditation before 
the service from 9:30-9:55 am you may join us in the library.  All are 
welcome to attend. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Today, Nov. 19 from 4:00-6:00 pm at Stone Church  
Journeys can be exciting, or scary. We all have journeys, in one way or 
another.  The Bible is full of stories of the journeys of God’s people.  Come join 
us as we think about what journeys can mean.  There will be activities and 
we'll share supper at the end.   

Check our Facebook page fb.me/StoneMessyChurch or  
email stonemessychurch@nb.aibn.com 

http://fb.me/StoneMessyChurch
mailto:stonemessychurch@nb.aibn.com

